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in January, 1978, extraordloary
legislatioti was tompieteti which outiawed
politi.ic*tivism Ianiong electtd student
représentatives of universities in the state
ofBadn-Wurttenmberg, West Germiany*

In West Germnany iast summier, onîy a
couple o! years after the so-calleti
Framework Lasw for Hig/er Edwc#ion had
been implemented in ail other German
states, student ,> p position to' the sifing
legislatioù was aif but ni; neadto force a
comment froni ont unelecned student
acivisr '*Wel, o! course we oppose tkk
(framewoQrk) law, but..

But a law, after ail, was just a law.
Adjustmnents were made. Newcharinels of
politicai acivrity Were found throuugh which
thet'higbly polinicized German youth
expressed itself; shornly before I arrived,
with an international group of student
journialists at the invitation of tht West
,ferman governtnent, over 40,000 people,
ý .edo aninantly- students, raliied in Bonn.

hyprotestéd agaifist nucLear weapons,
and against cutbadcs in edutcation funding,
libiary diosures, student aid, ant housing

he ors of the 1975 Framework Act, '

- tht legisiation which regulanes student
activities: t universities, amhong c>her
tîings - wouid clearly have outlawed this
organizeti student pronest againat the
larger political issue o! nudear aroiamnents.

Ttlaw said explicitely.that it was noiý
legai (and therefoire subect o court
judgemnent) to ake a general polinical
mandate of tht officiai student body and
use it as thte buis for intensive and
unoestficted expression for non-university-
relaned polînicai opinions and demnands.

Tht obvious soidiion for student
representatives - who by virtue of beinig
elected collecteti a mandmorj, thong
modest student fet - was ro place largeri
political opinions and dtmands in thet
context of studen oncernis.

Thus: "Scholarships instead ofj
Pershing Il missiles" was a common cryj
for studients opposiî nuclear re-à
armament in Westu erniany whilei
simuitaneousiy, protesting againsn the
government's inadequate (they said> stu-
dent aid scholarship program.

"As far as an idtological uine we fighn
for student interests. But ail student
interests should be progressive issues with
an aim toward social change - because wej
realize zhat fighting Just for students'i
might be unf air, in the sense that student
rights can be seen often as Privileges and
we consider it unfair no give ont group in
society an unfair advantage.o"-nt' West
German student nold us.

....so, by puning student issues in tht
wider connexn of social change, tht student
movemnent rationalizes inseif."

Some observers think tht Framework
Act was meant no rationalize the student
movement out of existence. Tht Act, which
sets guidelines to be followed and
eiaboraned upon by each West German
state, was seený as a backlash against le! ist
student acivism ini the late 1960's antiearly
1 970's.

Thatview was argued by aCanadian
professor on leave in Berlin in early 1970's
- the formativ er of the Ac. Robert H.
Kesald in the Canpdian Aisoos-

no oTJniversity Teadhe" -,<CA1:M
Bulletin-

Ail of tbis (Act doliberatuon;s) mu:: bu
seen against a background of sersour
student arer; and radicafism. -Mots
univers ity deparimens, bave "red ceils"
wbscb employ Marxist îerminology, res or:
to strikes and.Épublic pressure t0 bring
about cosed Mfarxist professors .... members
of the "red cuits " an~d their professors are
fi/led wi:tb a strong dîslike for tbe liberal
socWey and pariamentary procedore. They
search for a new "fife.r:yle " wbicb bas lest
to do wlth poli:ics Mban psycboloV anid
:bey hold fast: :0 be Rousseaxissibetseftba.t
revolutions are made througb edscation
and culture."

Keyseriingk added' that these "red?,
ccels" opposed the Framework Act, labelI-
ing it a "refusai no d&mocratize the
university in favor of specialized for-
mulations as required by the capitalist
profit-making interests.

.German students in the 1960's, to be
sure, were highly politicized, but the
Framework. Ac was not passed mereiy to
defuse the kind of right wingt paranoia Of
leftist radicalism evidienced aboive. Student
activism was largely unfocused, indeed a
backiash a «class' systerm of education,
against Vietnam, against a variety of social

issues, than created lecture' aiid exam
disrupton, massive deotrios
violence, and later, terrorlsn.

fror tl*19ý's-à '6s filnsliy akhinu
effect. 1ThtcIld impjerial iyiodl of _cMaus
oducanion wis beingdisma ntled, childeen
of wokt ad opporhunîtywherë none

had beforex~eisted rb set University,
rainin& the doors opened wide as goyezn-

mente realjzed only seveti per cent of the

Go vernfnent view

Lt is activèlv disinterested
"The Ministry of Educa tion isactively

disinterested in tht student goverument,
we were informed by the president of
Munich universty.

..They consider it a nuisance. Thtywould rather it didn't exis," he said. Why?
Is in merely a baclash against student
activistu and. violence in the 1960s? Can
West Germans so easily acoepn the forceti
closure, of democratic student
organizations?

In the stanes of Bavaria andi Baden-
Wurttemberg, there are flot even student
corate bodi, knowti elsewhre as

AAs. 'Snudents who becamne members
of a -university commuSnity did flot
automatically want to become members o!
a political1 community," one officiai nold us.

It mnakes it very difficult anyway for
the student government no 'say nhey
represent the majority of students," he

sa, 'hen only 29 per cent of students
pucipate in elections." What happened
;Whe small percennages turned out for
othet public elections? No aniswer.

"When the Pope visitéd, thestudents
issued a les let asking how-intelligent
professrs could p o see aCatholicchurchk
leader. Tht Ministry of! Education nold, û
this sortof thing would not-happeniagaiti,
the officiai saiLd

"Fror the govemfment pint of view
this is just an application o!flw-, freim the
stuet point of view this Imnits nherfredms," he said.

1 hae avéry difficuin time die,
tinguishing."


